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P.sut.SHEEFL, a member of the 11thPa., Cav-
alry, came home last-week on hospital furlough.
He was lately shot through the bowels in action,
and whilst confined in-the hospital by this dan-
gerous wound, he contracted typbord fever, from
which he has jfist recovered, although still very
feeble. This gallant soldier is not yet 18 yearsof
age, and has been twoyears in active service, and
participated in all the raids and actions of that
dashingcavalry leader, Col. Spear.

3lttstc CLAss.—Prof. R. A. McClure will or-
ganize a Mimic class of ladies f and gentleman in'

• thelntheran Church of this place on Thursday
evening. The course will consist of fifteen les-
shins: McClure is thoroughly master of his
profession and eminently proficient as an instruc-

-toc,-and his effort cannot be too liberally patron-
ized considering theimportance ofrom' music.

DILI: N. SNI 4VELY, formerly associated with
Dr.-J. D. Richards, in the practice of medicine,
hasßermaneutly-_located in Waynesboro'. 'Dr.
Bravely has had considerable experience in his
profession, anewheu here was regarded as very
successful in his practice. We hope that his suc-
cess will he commensurate with his merits.

CAPT. AHICHATL HOUSER, of the 57th vols.,
was recently home on furlough. -He-entered the
service Ath CoL now gen. C. T. Campbell, and
hits won his way to a Captaincy; and has recently
been in command of theregiment. His regiment,
owing to its reduced numbeis, has been congolk

dated with the alth.
Mu. RUBY GILMORE, one of IfeCauvland's

officer; who was conspicuoni for his heartims bru-
tality in the liackiug and (miming of Chrunbere

~
burg, was recently captured in West Virginia,
and Imo been ordered to close confinement in

-4"OrtWarren during, the war. He IR not to be
exchanged.

DEATH of p SOLDIER.—We are -called on this
week to chroniclethe death of anothe4allant de-
fender of our country. Corp. John L. 7.irumer-
man,,of Warren township, this county, a ineniber
ofCompany K, 214 Penna.:Cavalry, died at City
Point Va., on the 22d of January list, of Chronic
Diarrhea. ,

CORRECTIO:S —We stated hi u recent issue
that Lieut. Underhill had been acquitted by the
court martial on the charge of killing Mr. Red-
mou one of his soldiers here. The statement
was praature, as the verdict of the court has
not been promulgated..

PARDAINED.—Lient. Morgan S. Bryan, comic-.
red in the Courtsof this countyfor shooting Frank
Jones, and sentenced to theiEasternPenitentiafy,
has been pardoned by Gov. Curtin, and is now ut
his home in Pittsburg. -

, WE regret to announce the death of Robert
Earley, Es' formerly of this place, and for many
yews connected with our county offices, which
took place'tit Evansville, Ind, on the 7th inst., of
Pneumonia.:

PRomoTED.--Capt. Luther B. Kurtz, 17th
Pa. Cavalry, has been proMoted to a Majority,—
aposition behas well earned by his gallantry.

To Wn0.14, IT 3.tAY CONCERN.—AII persims
owing for !be Repository and Transcript. Advertising or
Job Printing, are hereby notifiedthat if Payment be de-
layed longer than the first ofnext mouth emit will surely
be added. Payment can be made at the Register and
Recorder's office, Chambembnrg.

febl.s.llt Ssiceur STRICKLER.

IN this week's issue will be,foued the advertise-
meet of Cooper & Graff, Commission Brokers. In this
Arm is Wm. IL TeviS, formerly connected with Jay Cook
& Co., who was always prompt and accommcdating.
This Arm has Large means, and perfectly reliable in all
business transactions.

COUGHS AND CoLDs.—Thoso who are gaffer-
ing from Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, &c.,
should try Brown's Bronchial Troches, a simple remedy
'which hasrelieved thousands, and which isinalmost every
case efrectuaL

THE DRAFT—ME QIIOTAs.

The following letter addressed by Guy. Curtiii
to the President, is an unanswerable exposition
ofthe fallacies, follies and disregard of the acts of
Congress, whichhave marked the official conduct
ofProvost Marshall General Fry, in assigning the
quotas for the pending, draft. The complaint
against this officer comes, np from nearly if not
every loyal Executive, and from the peOple with
one voice. He has forfeited all confidence by his
repeated and midigious blunders; his absurd,
conflicting find often unintelligible decisions, and

the indecision that ever results rroin incompeten-
cy. He ferstgave official notice that the quota.of
this'Etiite was 66,999. A few days thereafter he
made it about 44,000, and since then he has fixed
it at about 49,000. One day he bad the quota of
NewYeikcity fixed at less than 5000, and about
the time that thelubabitants ofGotham were cou-
gratulating themselves that they had their quota
fillE di Gen. Fry added 16,000 to it. Probably
he may make it 40,000 to-morrow, and reduce it
to 10,000the day thereafter, When called upon
for au explanation of his method of ascertaining
quotas. be answered by a perfectly unintelligible

- letter, and columns of figures which defy all ac-
ceAted rules of arithmetic. All thisdemonstrates

'that Glin. Fry is totally incompetent, and he
should be removed. He never knows when heis
right himself and most naturally the people never
feel assured that he has done them justice in the
assigunient-of quotas. We subjoin the letter of
Governor Curtin, which is a plain, pointed and
conOve 'exhibition of the incompetency that
rut& ythe office of the Provost Marshal Gen-
eral :

EXECVIIVE CHAMBER, Harrisburg, 26th Jan. 1e6.1.
To the'Prtsident :

Ste`:,,,The act of the 3d of March, 18(13, corn-
moray called the Enrolment Act, provided (see- f
this 4).that for the purposes of the act, each Con-

- gregsional district ofthe respective States should
form a district, and (section 11) that all persons
caroled should be subject to be calledinto the mil-
itary service of the United States, and to coutii.ue
in service during:the present Rebellion, not, how-
ever, exceeding the term of three years, and fur-
ther, (section 12) that in assigning'to the districts
the number ofmen to befurnished,therefrom, the
President should take into consideration the num-
ber of,volunteers and militia by and from the Bei.-
eral States in which said districts were situated,
and the period oftheir service since the commence-
totnt ofthe rebellion, and should so make asSign-
meats:au to equalize the numbers swung the dis-
tricts el the several States, considering and al-
lowing for the numbers alreadyfurnished as afore-
said and (he time oftheir service.

The time of actual service which by this act
youwere directed to considerand allow for, could
not, without impracticable labor, (or indeed at
all,) be fixed with exactitude/or each district, but

-f —tttould easily have beetrso approximated by- av-
erages that little, ifany,-Practical injustice would
tiave been done. The commencement. ofthe third
yegof the war waspose at handat the timeof the

,passage of the act. It would not have been diffi-
cult to ascertain, of one thousand men enlisted
for three lean, What was the average number
that remained actually in the service at the end of
thefeist and ifeeond years "respectively, and thus
theactCould have beensubstantially compliedwith.
For instance, suppose it to have been found that
of one thousand men enlisted for three years;
there remained in the service an average of fortyper cent. at the close of the first gear,and twenty
percent. at the close of the second year. The
result-would have been, under the 'provisions of
the act, thatsixteen hundred one year's men would
have been taken as the equivalent of one thous-
and thee year's men.

Unfortunately the heads of bureaus. to whom
the matter seems to have been entrusted,'began
by falling into a strange misconstructiou of the
act. They did, in effect, strike from the twelfth
section the phrases " period of their" and " time
of their service," and insert in lieu thereof the
phrase " term of theirenlistment," and then pro.
seeded to apportion credits by multiplying the
. number ofmen furnished from a district by the

• nqmber of years for which they were enlisted.
' Calealations made on thisbasis -wore, of course,

most, extravagant, and the people everywhere
-.; somehow. injustice was being done. In

t to soften this. numerous and contra.
..

'Artery orders have been issued from the Provost
Marshal flenornPß rare. and lone ereave by tim.

self and others have been'in vain published to ex-plain and jwitifytheiraction.
In fact, as soon at they get beyond the morallycertain limit of the actual service of the man,their calculatiou has noslonger a practical basis.its ileinciple curried to a legitimate extreme,

would justify the enlistment of one man for fifty,thousand years, and crediting him as the whole
,quota ofthq State, with a small excess.Surely eddy reasonable man can say for him-
self whetherhe has found that getting one pair of
boots for three years is practically equivalent to
getting three pairs ofhoots for one year.

The visionary character ofthe system on which
they have proceeded cannot -he betterillu,:trated
than by the result at which, they hav47• arrived on
the present occasion. Therota of Pennsylvania
on the last call as auruu ced to be sixty-one
thonsand seven hundred; la;1' quota to make up
deficiencies under that call was announced to be
sixty-six thousand nine hundred and ninety-nine
men. On the 2.lth inst. it was announced that
the quota of the Western 'Division had, on revi-
sion, been fixed at to eats-two thousand five hun-
dredand forty-three, which would make that of
the whole State about forty-four thousand ; and
late on the same day it was further announced
that the quota of the Western District was twen-
ty-five thousand the hundred and twelve, and that
ot. the whole State forty-nine thousand five han-
ded and eighty-three. All these changes being
chased by no intervening circumstances that I
On aware of. In fact our qtiota on the last callwas filled, and there can be no deficiency to be
nbvc supplied.
I Their plan is unjust to the districts and to the(lovermuctit. It wholly ignores the losers of men,

IV desertion. sickness, death and casualties.
!Oases from most of these causes are greater (k-
-ing the first year ofservice than afterwanle.-
tinvn which has furnished three thousand men for
one fear, has probably lost three-fifths of them
from these causes before the expiration of the

Another equal town which has furnished4ie thousand men lot three years may4betbre-the
expiration of that terns have lost seventeen-twen-
tieths of them. The first town will have thus4vetritixteen hundred men to the country—the
second but eight hundred and fifty. There is no
equality in this. The exhaua.tion of the industrial
population of the two_ towns is in very unequalproportionis. As to the Government—the Govern-
ment has in the first case the actual service du-
ring the whole year offourteen hundred men; in
the second ease, the actual service of say four
hhndred men during the whole first year, of pro-
bably not more than two hundred during the whole
second year, and say one hundred and fifty men
at most during the whole third year. Besides,theamount ofservice that may be required prompt-
ly is to be considered, and not merely the agreed
term of service. At the late storming of Fort
Fisher, one 'at least ofthe Pennsylvania one year
regiments was engaged, and behaved- most gal-
lantly—who • will say that if one-third of their
number had been enlisted for three years, itwould
on that account have been able to perform as
much service as Elie whole number did in that
unsurpassed exploit !

But there is even more serious error than has
been above exposed- The clause of the act of :Id
of March, It-:63,under which yourofficersprofesato be acting, has not been in force since the 24th
February, 1864. •

Whether induced thereto by the strangeness of
the system which had been adopted under it, or
for whatever reasons, Congress though tit to pass
the act of 24th February, 18.154, (entitled An act
to amend the act of 3d March, 18634 which pro-
vides [section 2] that the quota ofeach wardofa
city, town, &c., shall be, as nearly as possible, in
proportion to the number of men resident therein
liable to render military Service, taking into ac-
Count, as fitr aspracticable, the number which had
been previously furnished therefrom.

Thus the former act was amended •by givingcredits, not to districts, but to smaller localities,
and by omitting the provision fir consider* and
allowing forthe time of service in estimating cred-
its; they were directed in future to be given, as
far as practicable, ou the basis of the number 01
Menpreviously furnished, without reference to the
time of service.

And this was followed ,u 5 by the act of4th Ju-
ly, 1864, (passed at the same session,) which pro-vides (section 1) that the President may, at his
discretion, call for any number of volunteers for
the respective terms ofone, two and three years,
With bounties regulated according to their term
of enlistment, and (section 2) that in case the quo-
ta of any town.'&e., shall not be filled within thespace of sixty days after such call, then the P-es-
ident shall immediately order a draft for one year
to fill such quota.

These are the clauses which now regulate the
subject. It is not for nn• or .100, sir, to discuss
the iluestion of their propriety. They are to he
oheYeci.

-Itiwould be easy-to show that they forma rea-
sonable and intelligible- system. Formerly when
calls, were made of men for military service, they
were, made by requisitions on the Governors of
the respective States, who. then proceeded to
draftithe required number to fill the quota ofthe
State'. In this draft, men from any State or lo-
cality who had voluntarily entered the service of
the United States, by enlisting in the army or
Uherwige, were not taken into •aceratrit.l No
credits were giving for them on the quotn7Anv
more than for men whohad of their own accord
engaged themsebes iu any other Inn fat employ-
ment. The system, however, of raising. very
large bodies ofmen as volunteers, .under the act
of Congress of Hill, and drawn upon the milita-
ry population of the respective States and locali-
ties very hea, ily, and not quite equably, and there-
fore alien the enrolment act of 156:3 was passed,
it was thought best to provide fur equalizing the
exhaustion, by allowing credits to localities for
the volunteers furnished by them. But the Gov-
,anment had accepted volunteers for vaii-Ous
terms of service, and hence the effort to render
the equalization more perfect by considering and
allowing for the time of their service as well as
thenumber of men. The acts of 1564, above re-
cited, have modified this system 'by fixing a defi-
nite term (ore year) for which men are to be
drafted. Volnnteerstor 'not less than that term
are to be credited to their localities on the quota
and receive a certain bounty from the Govern-
ment. Such ofthem as choose to enlist fur lon-
ger terms receive further bounties from the Got•
eritiinent, but so far as regards the increased term
beyohd one year, are not to lie credited on the
quota, but are to be left on the same footing that
all volunteer:, were on before the act of 1563.
That is to say, the Government announces that it
will take by its authoritya certain number ofmen
from a locality tbr military service for one year.
That is the lawful demand which it will enforce.
It pays bounties in case of localitieitto facilitate
them in complying with this -demand'itithout
compulsory draft. But it has made no demand
6:r men to serve for two or three yeats. -Thu
Governments receives and pays additional boun-
ties to volunteers for these terms, hut in that it
deals with men only, and, as the increased term
of service beyond one year is not agreed to be
rendered in compliance a ith any demand of the
Goverment, it gn61 the locality no credit on the
quota for it. The Government requires one hun-
dred thousand men for one year, not a less num-
ber ofmen for a longer term. For a deficiency

•in the number of olnnteers tiir that term.. it
makes a draft for one year. This is to fill the
quota—not more hor less—o Ilea the draftlas
been effected the quota is full—there is neither
excess nor deficiency.

You see that the system thus established by law
is not without foundation in rennin, and van be
readily understood.

sir, you may not have been heretofore apprised
(f the fact that your sub4rdinateB aro wholly dis-
regarding the act of 24th February, kifl4. They
are proceeding in open and direct violation ofit,
and are thus creating; naturally, great confusion
and uncertainty among the people.- They an-
nounce on the one hand that although a three-,
years' man counts onit,as a one-years' nian to-
wards the quota on whio he volunteers, yet that
tie shall be counted as three one-years' men, to.
.wards the quota on a future call. This b directly
in tti'n teeth of the law. On the other hand, they
ure cyphering out a defwiency on the last call, by
counting three one years' men as only equivalent
to one three years'man, which is equally.against
law.

Thus the quota of Pennsylvania, under the call
of 18th July last, was filled in accordance with
the law by men to serve for not less than one year.
The term of service of these men is not yet half
expired, and yet your ,:übordinates arc threaten-
ing a draft, to fill an alleged deficiency on that
very call, the existence of which they attempt to
make out by persisting in their unlawfurand un-
substantial theories and calculations.

Our people know that the Govermnent requires
more men. They are willing to furnish them—-
heavy as the burden has become on the industrial
population. Let the requirement be made in the
clear and definite shape which the law provides
for, and it will be cheerfully complied with. But
it is hardly to be tolerated that your subordinates
should be permitted longer to pursue the system
ofsubstituting for the law, an- eccentric plan of
their own.

Sir,on behalf of the freemen 411dg Common-
wealth, who have always given a cheerful and
hearty support to your Government in the prose-
cution of this.war—it is my duty to insist—and I
do insist—that you enforce upon yoursubordinates
that obedience to the law, which youowe, as well
as they and all of us. -It is of-evil example—it
tends to enfeeble—nav to destroy '—the jestpower

ig- itlii lilt ticp44itLay, etsur,int.6lliiig; pa
ofthe Government—tliiit you should suffer your

C to treatwith illythose of
Congress, and espeCially those which youyourelf
approved, and which regulate a matter of such
deep and delicate moment as the enforcing a
draft for the military service.

Relying heartily on your v.isdoin and justice to
set right what has thus been goingwrong, and to
compel heneethrth on the part of all, a properre-

-speet for and obedience to the laws of the laud,
lam sir, very respectfully, A. G. CURTIN.

TERRIBLE FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.

On Weidnesday morning last a fire broke out m
an 'extensive depot for the storage of petroleum,
in' Washington Avenue above Muth street, Phil-
adelphia. - The buildings consisted of four large
sheds. and the lot extended back nearly to Ells-
worth street. The extensive it was nearly all
occupiedby barrels of coal oil, piled tier upon tier.
The place was a sort of bonded warehouse for this
product, and was in charge of the find of Black-
burn & Co. Three thousand barrels of coal iii
were stored here.

:Ninth street, below Washington, Is built up
principally-withe three-story Hick dwellings, oc-
cupied mainly by respectable fainilies of limited
tueans—the housgs renting, we should judge, for
from two hundred to two hundred and tiffs. 'dol.
lat.s a year. The first street below Washington
street is Ellsworth. The next is Federal, both of
which streets !rad, in that vicinity, about the same
class of dwellings upon them as those upon Ninth
street. Upon the south-west corner of Ninth and
Washington streets there is a coal yard belonging
to Meisrs. Daily & Porter, and immediately I‘est
of this, upon Washington street, was the lot of
Blackburn & Co.

Policeman Orr, who is a very intelligent and
faitlithl man, says that about half past 'l o'clock,
while walking his bent nude deep in slush, he saw
thefire flashing from one of the spacious sheds,
among the barrels. He gave the alarm upon the
instant, and with direful threbodings, As he knew
all the perils of the place, and also the feelingthat
existed in the vicinity concerning it. His misgiv-
ings proved but too well Uneded. BefOre the
nearest'engine could reach the spot, one shed wits

filled with flame, while under. the eaves of the
shed ascended an ominous column of smoke
blacker than the thunder clouds of the triples.
The heat caused the Upper tier of barrelsto burst;
the oil poured down over the rest, ran blazing over
the ground, and by the time the firemenreached
the spot all four of the sheds. were sending up
columns ofdark red flume that imprinteditsglare
upon the entire southern sky. Wild excitement
had deadly fear seized upon all in the vicinity.—
Everywhere there.. were commotion and alarm.
Let the reader light a single coal oil lamp with
the wick at smoking height. Let him multiply
the volume of that light by the inflammable pro-
duct of two thousands barrels filled with coal oil,
and he will not refuse to credit our statement
that small print could be read by the light of that
terrible blaze at the distance of nearly two
squares.

People iu the, immediate neighborhood rushed
from their houses as best they could. Dozens of
people ran in utterpanic into the streets, justas
they left their beds, all unmindful of the slush,
six inches deep, ,that covered the sidewalks as
well as the streets. Those who were most
prompt saved their lives; but terrible to relate, a
number who were tardy in their movement, or
over confident of safety, perished. The streetsafter the snow -storm of the day previous, and of
the rain that followed the snow in four honks`
duration, were in extremely bad condition. The
fireman saw that 'they could only control the
spread'of the flames, and that to extinguish the
fire was imposSible. • •

As molten lava would course down the sides df
Vesuvius, did the burning coal oil, floating upon
the water in the swollen gutters, course in its
gradual descent until it found the level of the sew-
ers. This- liquid fire thus found a channel into
Ninth street, and down Ninth past Ellsworth,
thence down to the seWer in Federal street, and
along all_that course it set fire to the houses on
both sides of the street, spreading equal destruc-
tion in Wikihingtoq4:llsworth and Federal streets,
both above Nintlifrand belowit. , That area isnow
a mass of blackened-num

The Sluice bftween the railroad tracks on Ninth
street was literally a canal of Tartarean fire.—
The intense heat of.the current can be seen in the
mile, v.arred and bent, and in the cobble-stones
cracked and riven by the same agency. The
fronts of houses many yards distantfront any fire
are blistered beyond recognition by the heat.

Sofist ran the blazing oil, that to save any pro-
perty in the vicinity of the yards was impossible.
It is the property of coal oil. when burning, to
eaohe impenetrable smoke. So dense is it Thus
the tire beneath is at times obscured. It was thus
that in rushing from their flows into this smoke
men, women and children stepped front their very
doors into the fatal fire. There stands now in
Ninth street, between Washington and Federal
streets, scarce a house of which apythingTemains
hut tottering walls. Furniture,4i•lothing, ev(l3--
thing m these houses was. gonel Even farther
down the street, where families were taking out
their household goods, the liquid fire Vllllle upon
them, and the half-rescued property was lapped
by by its thirsty tongue. The coal yard adjoining
the oil yard was filled with 'piles of coal, and
amongt, them ran the blazing oil. At four o'clock
the solid unbroken sheet of flame covered this
whole ground. There was not in, it one single
break. No such fire has ever before occurred in
Philadelphia, It was as the furnace of Nebuchad-
nezzar, into which the water thrown by the stea-
mers did but gild:, like the water of the snow that
had previously covered- the ground, to bwoll the
remorwless current that bore upon its bosom the
element of destruction. There u ere as many-
houses on fire ut one moment as would has o
stretched a continuous length offive squares. and
of these at least fifty are wrecks. :ill dx elhngs
on the south side of Ninth street, next to the c•or-
ncr of Washington street. adjoining the coal-y ard,
Were annihilated nt the first start.

In front of the one nearest Washington sheet
three' persons were burned to death, and more
bodies aresupposed tobe buriedin the ruins. The
next house, No. 112e, was occupied by Captain
Joseph H. Ware. The occupant of one of the
other houses threw his wife from the window.
Her Pack was broken by the 11111, and she is re-
ported to bale perished in the flames. Captain
Ware's family consisted of himself, wife. five
daughters and two soma. They all rushed intoThe
strc•rt just as they left their beds. Mrs. Ware had
her youngest child, a girl of about five years of
age, in her arum She tell, and Lewis C. Williams,
a member of the Moyamensing Hese Company,
made a desperate enrt to save-her. Ile grasped
her, but wascempellel by the fiefeeaess of the
flames to abandon her to her tate: Mrs. Ware,
her child and a daughter about fifteen or sixteen
years of age, were burned to death in the street,
and so horribly mutilated that their -remains
can only be identified by circumstances. Cap;
fain Ware and his two sons escaped: but three
of the daughters...are. missing. Both himself
and sons were badly- burned. Six bodies in all
were here recovered ; they were taken tone See
ond district stationdiouse. Three were of the
Ware family. One was a body supposid to be
that of Mr. -James Gibbons, proprietor ofa dry
goods store, 11:13 south Ninth street. There was
.also saved the body of 11 boy not yet recognized,
and a man whose body wasfound in Ninth street,
a-short distance below Washington street. A
fragment ofred cloth, resembling the linin4mfa
fireman's coat, leads to the belief that the
was a fireman. It was hero that the !hnk
Mimed most fiercely and spread with such rapid-
ity. It seems a miracle -that any one at all es-
caped. One thing is certain, thathad it not been
for the extra exertions of thefireman, many more
Would have Perished.-

As an instance of the rapidity with which the
flames spread, we might state that the whole
square was enveloped before one-half the people
were aroused, and many of them were awakened
from their slumbers by the firemen, who burst in
doors, and rushed in to therescue of the mber-
iug An idea about two years ohl
'vas found lying on the opposite side of the street,
bunted to a crisp.

• PERSONAL.

—John Kline diedin Walker township, Juniata
county, Pa., aged 101 y:eara, 9 months and 18 days.

—Hon Thouum If. MIR, U. S. Senator from
Mar) WA, died at \Vaehington on Monday morn:.

—Him. Henry S. Foote, a memberofthe Rebel
Congress, passed through Baltimore on the 7th
instin charge of an officer, on his-vgly to Fort
Warren.

—Commodore James 31. Gilliss, H. S. N., died
in Washington on the 9th iast., of.appoplexy.—
Com. Ci 114,13 entered the service 1827,
and was commissioned captain in July, 4862, and
was placed on the reserved list. He had seen no
sea service since 1835, and but four years in all.
At the time of his death he was Superintendent
of the Naval Observatory and Hydragraphical
Office. Captain Calls was a nativeand citizen of
the Distriet of Columbia

•

AIADAME_CLEMENT'SFRENCH FAMILY. BOADING SCHOOL
FOR youNn LADIES.

GiiitstANTOlVs, Plitt.sitEtritlA COUNTY, PA.
• The Sixteenth Session will open Wednesday, Feb. Ist.

1865.
Partlgular attention given to the English broaches

French is the lang-uage of thefanipy, The pupils being
required to speak Rail day.

Terms, 18400 per annum.
,

For portienisrs. apply tits Phi! elmi r0h15.6*

puBLI C SALE.—The subscriber.
tending toremove Went. will Fell by Public Sale, nt

his residence, In Letterkenny township, about one mile
North East of Keefer's Store, and near theroad leading
from Strasburg to St. Thomas, on Friday, the 3d day of-

•Marrh,lP4ss, thefallowing Per.nalProperly. viz: 4 head of
good HORSES. among them onemlendicl Buy Family
Horse rising 6 years old, one fine Gray Mare—kind hod
gentle anywhere you put her—rising four years. and a
superior Bay Stallion (stork single or double) rising 3.
years: I Mitch Cows: 1 fine young Bull ; 1 Heifer; 5:
Sheep:- several_ Shotas. , Also, I broad-tread WAGON
and Bed: 1 one horse Will:mm -1 Sleigh: I Sled; 1 Wheel=
barrow; I Stone Bed; 2 Feteof Harness; 2 sets Front Geare,
-sets Hind Gears, 11 Fly Nets; Saddles. Bridles, Collars. ;
-Lines, Housings. &0., Single. Disable and Tripple Trees;;
Fifthchain and Spreader; 1 Jackscreiv; But, Breast, Hal.'
ters and.),:ow Chains. Also, I THRESHING MACHINE
and Hume l'ower. Wind Mill. Cutting Ilox, Roller. 3 Bar.'
shear Plows. Double and Single Shovel Plows, Harrow.,
Corn Coverer; Grain Cradlesand Mowing Scythes, Sitak•
ing, Hay and Dung Forks: Dung Hook, Mattocks. Dig-
ging Iron. 'Shovels, Spades. Grindstone, &c: Aleo, HAY
by else tun; CORN and OATS by the Bushel. Potatoes
by the Bushel; Apple-butter bey the Croek; Bacon, Lard
sd. 'l otion Is the•pound; a •lot of Bags. &c. Also, A
large" ariety o?good Household Gobde, via :5 Bedsteads
I 'rumple Bed. I Crib, 2 Illireami, I Desk, 1 Dialog Tn•
hie, 1 Breakfast do., 1 Sideboard, 1 Sink. 3 Feteof Chairs,
2of who hare nearly new; 2Rocking Chairs; 1(Clock, Car-
peting by the t used; 1 Cookstove and Fixtures: I ten-plate
Stove and one ChamberStore; IFmall Copper Ket-
tle; Pots amid Palli4 Queens. Crockery and Tinware Meat
}'e sets; Tubs; Barrels, lleuelme, Shovels. Tongs. 10111
variety of articles not necessaryto mention. AIR), Grain
in the (Irotind.

Sale toroo, ••••• ^tocommence at 9 o'clbek. {{hen attendance
and a Cmfrr of 9 bloating will be given on all sums over.e5. • tfebls.2tl F, 11. DECK.

11)1TIILIC SAL . undersioed,
Lending to remove West, will sell by Public Sale.

their resaleno, 11 mile'Northtwest of St. Thotors, on {Va.
nrsday,and Thursday, the 22nd and lad days ofFehr'uary,
1865, the following Personal Property, 8 Head of
HORSES,3 of which are Colts, twothree-yearlings,-1 tau
yearling. and 2 of whichare Mures with Foal; 21 head of
}locoed Cattle, 7 of whichare choice Mitch Cows. one with
a Calfather eide; 1 Butt;'l6head of good Sheep; 27 head
of Hogs, 2of whieliare Breeding Sows. Also„ 2 Broad-
lived Farm Wagons- 1 Spring Wagon ; 1 Falling Top
Buggy ; 2W004 Bed's ; 1 pair of Hay Ladders ; r sets
Horse Gears ;4 sets Plow Clears ; 1 set of Buggy Hareem;
1 set Double Harness; 1 Buggy Tongue 2 Sleighs. 1
Tlyo:liorse Sled; Collars, Bndten. Wagon Saddle. Hnl-
ta ; Cow, Breast, Butt, Log. Fifth and Carrying Chains;
Spreaders: One THRESHING MACHINE and Belt; 2
Horse Powers 1 -1 4(hiteouck Reaper; L Wire Rake; 1
Grain Drill; I Field Roller: 1 Windmill; I Straw Cutter;

liarsheur Plows ; 3 Double-shovel plows ; 1 Corn Coy ,
erert 2 Harrows; Single and Double Trees; Forks: Rakes.
Shot els; Mattocks; Wheelbarron ;*2 Groin- Cradles;
blowing Scythes, 1 Brier Reek; 1 tilted Stone; I Cross.
cut Sun' ; a lot of Augersand Planes; 4 sets Dung Boards;
2 Blacksmith Anvils and Bellows; 1 Crew Bar; 1 Rough
Lock. Also th Ames of Orate in the ,Ground.
Household and Kitchen Furniture t 2 Bureaus. Corner
Cupboard, 1 Kitchen do.; 4 sets of Chaim, 2 Clocks, 2
Stands, Seven Bedsteads, Three Tables, One Desk 1
Wood Box, 1 Safe, a -lot of Tubs, 1 Parlor Stove, 2 Ten:pleb' Stove:l44nd Pipe. 1 Conking Stove. Crockeryand
Tinirare, 2 Churns, 1 Doughtrar, 1 Dinn,rr Belt, 3 Iron
Kettles, Sausage Stoller, Lard Press, Meat Benches and
Vessels, Cider Barrels, 2 Spinning Wheels, 1 Reel. and
many other articles not necessary to mention. Also. 2
'Barrels of Vinegar, Apple4Butier by the Crock ; Potatoes
by the Bushel:
Or Sale tocommune at 9 o'clock, on mid day, when

attendance and a CreDtt of 10 months will be given on all
sums-over $l10; all under $lO, Cash.

febls lt. , H. H. itA, B. STUMP.
toW7 The Stock and Faiming Utensils will he sold on

tintday of sole

IVA ZuTheErlD an'd or.'4l. lru P akAlinß C3olunlty'9l?a.R ,wE e 'lll;lptied
to Cornand Pasture, and containingfrom one hundred to
two Hundred Acres.

- Address, atatitrucosh terms; -
febEt..lt JAMES M-cCONNELLThread and Torch-Light Office, Hagerstohm, hid.,

T 0 FARMERS AND DROVERS.—A
large and Improved IRON LEVER SCALES has

been erected in the card of the Indian Queen 800 for
weighing dente, stoat, Ray, &c., by

1), SI TAVtAIR.

Nonct igliereby given that the un-
turdidelaibtabedticenae (both State and

Natlonal) Natartitthatiii them to Pilitliale and Belt ae
Amu or, for theimp uroefit of omit*: anyat.t.,
Public Boiris or otherreetAtto on hOhohthikh•

Office opjwite PAg
- - RTITMSAItrin .4-Clf:fin

FINASCE AYD TRADE.
14he Oople of GreeneOtte have determined to

have a National Bank. and we learn that nearly
all the capital stock has been subscribed. Ithas
been taken mainly in Antrim and Montgomery
townships. thus uniting 3lereersburg and Greut-
castle in the movement! The capital will be-
-01100,000. In ordinray tithes the Bank'of Chain-
bersburg, which- ever met all the wants of .the
people of this community before, investing else-
where, had not use for its entire capital at home,
and was compelled to seek investments in the cit-
ies; and where business is to be found for three
banks in this county when the present expansion
is over, is a question worthy of consideration.
We believe that the Banklof Chamhersburg had
more than its entire capital invested in National
securities when it v.as al State institution, and
sought such investments4soiely because itscapital
was not demanded at hoine. These facts arts
worthy of the consideratiOn of our people-who
are investing in new banks,lind point to the neces-
sit) of extreme caution iii theorOnization and
management ofsuch institutions.

Authority for a new National Bank has been
granted to citizens of Shippensburg, with a cnpi-•
tal of :4 5:i0,000.. Thereis also a State bank in op-
elation there under theFree Banking law. There
are also National banks at ;Newrille, Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg.

Messrs. Stambaugh and Gebr, Attorneys, have
takea out a license for the sale of stocks and
bonds ofall kinds

The. fancy stock of this Market tbr some weeks
past is the Pittsburg .and Cherry Bon. It was
sold here at the original cot of $1 per share; and
has been tossed and tuttibld hy'tho " bulls" and
" bears" of Chambersburg until in intrinsic value,
ifit has any, is difficult to ascertain. It is now,held in large quantities in this place mainly for
purely speculative purypsL!s, and our "country

_cousins" would do well toJet itrotate amongst
the speculators themselves. It it had, half the
value it is represented to hive by those'who hold
it, it would not be ()sedating on a distantand un-
important market at from $1 to s2,4o—going
up and doWn as the bulls pr bears get the start
for the day, or get out the best rumor with're-
gard to it. Good stock ia. not kicked about in
thatway. It sold here at $2,00 last week, when
it was freely, offered in Pittsburg at $1,40.

The certificates for both Sterling and Imperial
are ready for delivery. Neither are upon the
boards although they havetheir letters patent and
have completed their organizations: They will
not declare dividends Mont*, but quarterly.—
This is the rude with the Most substantial com-
panies now organized, and the pmpierty of it
must be obvious to all.' Thecertificatesfor Ster-
ling and Imperial subscribedfor at this office will
be delivered hero upon the application ofsubscri-
bers, and the surrender oftheir receipts.

We havenot heard of sales of Imperial in any
quantities here or elsewhere. The company has
none for sale, and holders MT not, as a rule dis-
posed to part-with it. Sterling is held more spec-ulatively-, and we have-private sales repotted from
$2.50 to_s3. We believe that noone who knows
the value oftheresources of:the companywill dis-pose of it at lessthan $3 unless overloaded.

A number of shares of the capital stockof the
National Bank of Chambersburg, were sold here
by, public outcry on Saturday List, at from $67 to
68 per share. This is the highest' figure ever the
stock reached, considering that a dividend of
twenty per cent in gold has Just been paid, thus
rdducmg the value intrinsically some $22 pershari,in currency.

—The following are the llitest quotations of the
sales of stocks and bonds in Philadelphia:

BONDSI
E. S. 5.120" R 7r , 110 illeiiding 6's. 99iU. E. 10-40's 1011'Pentut. IL H. Ist meet.. 106
E. S. 6's. 'Bl 110 Num. R. R. 21 mon.. 104
U, S. irs coupon. 1091 Phila. 6s. 's] ..,..._ .. 100
U. ErCertitieutes 95' Philp. G's, new 17
l'enee- ri". eoepor,. . - 94.1 Phifs.. & Eris. II- 11:6.A 14,7 kRAILROAD fiTOCRS.
Penna. R. It Mlllottlla.l4 Erie R. R.... 25Rending R. R. MI[IL Central R. It t 52+

COAL AND OIL :STOCKS.Fulton Coal 611Peansylvania Imperial.. 5Big Mountain Coal.. a,Sterling . 3
N. Y. & slid. Coal

.... .. it, irviint Oil t 81
Omen Mt. Coal 33 Lope Farm OA :

N. Carbondale.. ... 2 Densmore, 4:Feeder DIM! 4.101;1' .. i 'Mizell le-
Omuta Coat irtlalheny 41Butler Coal 10 Roberts Oil , ' 23Diamond Coal IS Olmstead. 2tinatara. 4} !Nubia &Delarnater.... .63—.—..._

,Monoraey /ma 11.Hibbard 'Penn Mining 8 Story Earth 7
'

2Connecticut i,Bruner..,,- 11Keymone Zincli Petroleum CeMre.• - • . 2iExcelsior Oil 1 lEtrkert 3:Big Tank—. ....... 2 Hog*blind:. - aContinenthL It ;Allegheny Rh -er aFarrell 2i Curtin 13
Oil Creek -6}' Para & Oil Creek It_ .
lIEZMISMINE2I

• -
-1301-C k

3letusCllinyrrak nOiaPet-.. ...

il7}lGerioania
. Corti Plan- terP

Perry OIL • Briggs •
Nlintrul0i1....... .... :Bo Rock Oil
lie}Mono Oil. ' li !Tarr Farm oVenongo 011 .. ...... itGloljeFarm - iUnion Prom demo. li Schuylkill Oil Creek... 1Beacon Oil

...
1 ;Waillut Island— ..... •2iSeneca Oil

_._ 3 lEldorado IfOrganie0i1.._- . ..... i -St. 3,;iebolas 4... —.... _
.

Flow N Eddy Oil
Id Duaard
1: Caldwell

MARRIED
. KERLY—MOORE— On the ;itit inst., at the residenee
of thebride's father, by.the Her. J. Dickson, Mr. (leo.W
Kerly. of Baltimore county, Md., to Miss. Mary C. Moore,
of this place. .

LORTZ—GRAY.—On the 31st ult., in Hagerstown. by
the Rev. ft. W. Heyde, Mr. John Luria, of this place, toMiss; Ann Virginia (tray, of the former place.

BARRL.SHOGKEY.—Ct the Thlyinet., at Bowden'sHotel. Waynesboro' by the Rev. SV. E. Krebs. Mr. Jacob
M. Barr to \fins Mary Shockey, both of this county.

KNEPPER—LOWRY.—On the :hid Incl., by the Roy.
S. McHenry,Mr. Amos Knepper, of Guilford top., to MissKate E. Lowry, of Quincy hop.

WINCIERT—SHIVELV.—On the .9th inst., by the same
at Brown's Hotel. Mr. Byers Wingert, of Guilford twp., to
Miss Annie 31 Shively, of Green top.M'CULLOIIGH—POTTER.-01 the someday, bythe
same. at Brown's Hot 1 Mr.Ed M'Cullough, of epton, to
Miss Rebecca Potter, of Peters twit.AUGHINBAII(III—AULT —On the sth inst., at the
residence of the bride's parents. V theRev. Jos. M. Bish-
op Mr. Samuel J. Anclonhetugh Mi... Anatuelia Ault,
both of Franklin to.

HUNTING—MULL—On Monildy morning, the 13th
inst., by the Rev, F. W. Clonrad,l D. 1) , Mr, Colnelitot
Hunting, of Freeport, Illinois. to; Miss Mary E., eldest
daughter of John Mall, Esq., of Chamber:bldg.GLASS—PZARN.—On thc nth iro,m; by the Rev. M.
Snyder, at the house of the hride'slfother, Mr. Simon Glass
to Miss Sarah Pzarn, both ofLett4kenny town hip.

- t-
DIED;

DETRICH.—On theilth mgt.. at la. re.idertee, In Itam•
Mr. Jacob Dettieh. aged Cl I.IF, 9

months and 4 days.
ZIMMERMAIi.--Ou the at City Point, Va., of

Chronic Diarrhea. Corp. John 8., Zimmerman. Corn. K,
24.1 Penna. Cut., in the :234 year ofhis age.

METZ —On the 9th inst., inWayneliboro, Lilly Eliza-
beth. daughter of John and 'Barbara Metz, aged 8 months
and 6 data.

the 30th ult., near Middleburg, dins'
Rebeeca Jane, daughter or Wm. and Catharine Layman,
aged 17 yearn, 4 month. and 13 diryi.

To CoxsowrivEs.—Tbe, underAigned hat
hero restored to health In a few.treektt. by a very shitple-
trentedy, after hitring suffered several Sean, mt Ult a me-
t are lung affection,and that dread Illt,a,r e, ConsutoptiouL:

/1117d011s to make known tohis fellow-sufferely the 111.1114
of awe.

To all who desire it, he Will send a copy of thepreserip.
lien owsl,-(iree of charge,),wiAl the direetions for prepar-
ingand using the sate•, which thdy will find a sure cure
for Cobenti•flON,- AertistA, ISttosculrla, Coccus,
Cou,s, 'rho ouly object of the advertiser in mauling
the Prescription In (k) heuellt the afilleted, and spread in-
formation which be conceives tohe invaluable ; and he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, at it will e.sct
them nothing.and may prove a' blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EttwAltp A. WliboN, Williamsburg, Kings Conn.
ty, New York. febls.3m.

WHISKERS ! WHISK ERs' !-:-Doyou want Whin-
kers or Moustaches ? Our Grecian Compound will fume
them togrow on the smoothest Bice or chin, or hair on
bald heads. in Six Weeks. ,Prietb $l.OO. Bunt by mall
anywbore, closely sealed, on receipt of price.

Address, WARNER & Co., 80x.138, Brooklyn N. Y.
feb 15-ly

REPORT OF TEIE 3LIRKETS:
Chambersiburg imirkets., -

' .. auxin:mama, ret , 14. / 13676Floar- •-Whit, $ll 001Butter , 40Flour—Red ...... ... 10 501Eggs • ~ 30
Wheat-W111ie.,...... 2 60.1Lard , 00Wheat—Red 0 40 14rallow • - 15Rye • I • 50: &won—Hams. 0045Corn. - I.4o.Bason—Sides. 20
(Ws '2O; Soap beans • 2 2Clover SPel_l. -.. ..... 14 00 CWoshed Wool 60'timothy Seed 4 50 i UnwashedWool 40Flaxseed,.... ...... 2 50, Pared Peaches 500Potatoes?-3fereer.... 1 101Unpared Peaches .....

300
Ponnoe,6.-Pink Eyes 1 001Drted Applm4

_
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' Da- TELEGRAPII:I

Philadelphia ,Markets.
PIIILLDELPFIR, Feb. 14, 18E

of nog nie only' in a small wayat $9 11.9,50 forSuperfine alo.2'.je o, 79 for extra and all to 12 far extraGunny. Rye Flour in steadyat 8,75 and Corn Meal $B-
-

Wheat—Rmall sales of red ate ara.pe an at
IV 60112 80. Rye is north 81. 7081 72,. Corn—Salesof1.000bus. yellow at 61 Orel 06 Oats are steady at 92e.

SWbushels Meer seed sold 'at 81.5. Timothy at 8.689-50 arid Flax seed at 8370.
- jar TELEGriarmi

Philadelphia Stork Market.
PIIILADELITIA. Feb. 14

Stooks steady. Pa. fives, 92; Reading Railroad. 591:
Moms Canal. IV;Pella& n 64; Gold, 203; exchange
on NewYork par.

Kibbe* tioemento.

LOST.—Last Thursday. between Prne-
titer's Storeand. Dr. Davison's, in the Borough of

Greencastle, a PURSE Containing811:12. The finder willbe liberally rewarded byrleaving the same at ZEIG,
LER'S Store. feblZi•lt.

LOST.—On Wednesday night, the 25th
LAI of January. between Col. Boyd's residence andGreeniillage,•aPOCKET BOOK-containing $5O. The
finder will be suitablyrewarded by returning it 19 Capt.
B. W.BAMMELL, care of CoL Boyd. _

Cbambersburg, Pa., February IS, 1.865—w.

-El 0R_ S E.—A tstv story BRICK
D WEL LIN C. HOUSE, having six well finished

Rooms and aKitchen, on a Lot with good'Fence, situated
in Boroughor Cliagtamibmg, on Turnpike, near North
Point. For terms inquire of Subscriber on the premises.

febls-qt GEORGE CHAMBERS.

AN ELECTION P 0 R FIVE MA_NA-
ers of the Charabersburg and Bedford Turnpike

Road Company, to samefar theentaing year, willbe held
at the' Public House of S.R. Hayes. in M'Connellsburg,
032 Monday, the 6d day,of March, at 1 o'clock. P. M.

febls•3t • T. B. KENNEDY, Print

NNOTICE IS iffiAny GIVEN THAT
Levi Horst, of Green township, has been appointed

by the court of Common Pleas of Franklin county Com-
mittee of Catharine Cisell, of Green township ailtmatle--Allpersons indebted to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, those having claims will please present
them properly authenticated.

febls-6t LEVI HORST, Committee.

LEWIS COOPER. I CM'S. Th GRAFF. I W. S. TEVIR.

CGO'PER 6e.: GRAFF,
STOCK COMMISSION BROKERS

No. n MENCRANTS
PHILADELPHIA, PA

1M1X1123

J. McDowell Sharpe, Esq.

febls-Im.
W. McLellan, Esq.

G. R. Mesaersmith, Esq.

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
inthe Post Officeat Chambersburg, State of Penn-

sylvania, Februaryl4, 1565.
obtain any of these Letters, theapplicant most

eall for "advertised Letters," give the date ofthislist, and
pay one Tent for adverthaing.
Alexander Xr ,GrOve Miss Sarah,
Arrus4ohn Iflroveli:.ins.3largr4
Bostor Mr Jfary
Bitner W H
Brown Mrs MaryE

i.Kanipple Mien
1 Martha Mell
Kahn Adam

Seth Samuel 2
Solder Mrs B £

snitlerMisCothrioe
Steely Mrs Jacob
Stxteklin Jonatban
:Stephens ,-Mrs 31 J
Stoner H K

Bowers David 11
Brow Francis H

McDonald Wm H
Maxwell AticAfinde

Byers SusanB
Crider Jacob

May Miss Ida
i MearsMiss Sarahß

Dayton S J
Davis Wm II
Dulaney Geo L
Franklin John
Flicker Andrew

Neville Tlamms
Ott William 9,
Parthemore Isl.ra

Henry
PrestmAruatillieA

TimmonsMissAnu
"TimmonsMisMalin

Tanner Samuel
Trayer3fisAnnieM
Vansbew Mr

1Witmer George
Windel Nathaniel
'Wood. Z TFlack Daniel Reiber Ferdinand

Faulk Eliza Jane
Fosnanglit Jacob

Shirk Michael
ShirleyEmanuel

J.

FOREIGN
Henry. Snarl
ME2MI

EADQtrARTERS, PROVOST MARH SHAL; SixrEavra DISTRICT Pe-ViA., Chambers-
burg. Februarmllth. 185.5.

Satisfactory ttroof having been obtained that the filling
of quotas in this District has been embarrassed by the con-
duct of certain officious and' vivil.disposed persons—bro-
kers and others—who dissuade drafted men from report,.
Mg, under the pretence and promise of furnishing them
substitutes, and fotkother reasons, it is hereby armoursted
that in future all °drafted men are expected mid required
to rep4rt areordinK to notate,and that any who fail
in this for lusaMeleut c ause will be atliudged deserters
mei tohave forfeited the privilege of substitution, Here-
after persons counseling drafted men not to report, upon
any pretext whatever, will- be summarily arrested and
have meted out to them the penalties of the law enacted
'for the punishment of such offenders.
- Substitutes are receivable until the time drafted menare
forwarded from the local or general rendezvous. When a
draft is in progress, detachmentsare forwarded from these
headquarters every twenty-four hours. All persons liable
todraftt, and who intend tofurnish substitutes if drafted,
will see thc Importance of coming provided withthe same
on the day fixed for them toreport /The necessities of the
service and the instructions to thisoffice.'require that here-
after. except for peculiar and overruling reasons, no fun
loughs bented to drafted men. GEO. EYST ER,felils.3tfgraCapt.and Pro. Mar. 15th Dist. Penna._

DRY G O,OD S SELLING
AT REDUCED RATES!

3IETCAIXE & HITESHEW have recently been in
the market and boughta large lot of Goods at redneed
prices. caused by the Pence rumors, which theyare now
selling, at Mortprofits: They Kaye a full steel: of

DOMESTIC GOODS
Bleached -Sheeting, 10-4.

Pillow ease Muslin, all qualities.
Blenched Muslin of every description.-

• Unbleached Sheeting.. 10.4.
The heaviest Muslin made.

Muslin of all widths and qualities.
PRINTS. -

We have Hair Stripe, Shepherd Plaid, !lack, Parple,
Fmcj", Plain, and all steles rind qualities.

DRESS GOODS.
fled It impossible toname nl our'Dress Goods, and

we will only say we have the liutest assortment in the
cmint,y, both plain and Fancy.

MOURNING OGGDS.
We have Black French Merino Black Barathea, Black

Wool Delaine, both mingle and double widths; Black En'
glish Merino,, American Merino, 6-4; Black Delaines--in
short Mourninggoods of every description.

HOOP SKIRTS.—Wehave male arrangements with
manufucturerin Connecticut by whirls we are enabled

to offer to the ladies a Hoop'Skirt which for neatness and
durability cannot be surpassed in the- Whole country.

We have a full stock of goods of all kinds belonglog.to
a Dry Goods and Notion Store.

febls) METCALFE & lIITESHEW,
Second st., nearly opposite the Poet Office, Chamlig-.

XIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
all parties interested. that A. R. 11POlureand others,or,-the Itorough,of Chambersbutg. Pa., have made appli-

cation forthe indorporation of the -REPOSITORY' ASSOC IA-
T .IOV." with a capital of $60.00). find that thecase will
.}.me up for final heating at March adjourned court and
that if there itany objection togranting the application it
'must be then and there node. II; order of the coati,

fehl -31 S. S. TAYLOR, Prot 'y. DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.—By virtue of aicorderof theOr-

phans' Cent of Franklin county. Pa., J will ex- pose to
Public Site. on the premises.'on_Friday, tAe 111th day of
Fibruary 1e435 at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the follow•
lug describedReal Estate of JacobSweitser, dec'd, being
8 LOT OF GROUND, sitnabein the Borough or Chant-
bershurg, being seventy three-feet on Front street, and
running along lot of J. A. Eyster one hundred fifty-Row
feet to Second street, thence along Secondstreet forty-nine
It-el, and 'thence along lots of JacobEystefs heirs one hue-
Bred and twenty feet toFrontstreetwith a two-story LOG
HOUSE thereon erected.

febl ! F. S. STUMBAJTGR, Adm'r.

,

-

flew -atherttoenttnto.
, -

VXECITTOR'S ND TIC E.—Notice is
-LA *LerebY given, that Letters Testarnentaty to the Es-
tateat JacobDotrieh. late of Ettgantott township deed,
have been grantedto the undersigned.

-

All persona knowingthemselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment, and those having
Oakes present them properly authenticated for settlement.

BOSSERT,,Ex,febls - - JOBS DETRICH.

Goitte,(tuo.
RALF -FUS - • 0 A.L

teat EtrrArx,=-There will be exposed toeilde,
by yap of puma°dem on the premises, near theleint

Waynesboro', °MAY. Pa, on arterday, the
HO digFehrizoHro next, the'folloWing described Heal
Zetnte, Melt/1138M .PARMofConradZody, deed,
gaininglands ofSamuel Pfouts, John Summers, Emma-

Hiner, George Greenawalt and Samuel !Item; sit-
nate in Quincy township, said clear,taining 10:
AVILES, mare or less, about 85 Acre;lades woodfence and wellcultivated, thebalance in Timber. 'There
is an excellent Orchard of young Trees growing ois the
premises.- The land is well watered. 'There is a-good
three•story- BRICK-DWELLING HOME, Stowe and
Frtune Barn on the land, and every necessary Inti-howle
complete. Theproperty is very desirable, ea it is Situated
close by Waynesboro and M=bersbtergroad. within
a few hundred yards of Mt. Hope.

TERMS: One.third of the purchase Money, (lessexileti•ses), is to remain In the land, the interest thereoftobepaid
to the widow seml-annually. for life, at her deaththe pain-
-eipai to Coined Zody's heirs, the balance one half on the
Ist day of April, 1865, the other mot on the Ist day of

1.066, with interest Sum the lst day of Aloe; 1861,
to be secured by recognizance and Jadgment.

Sale to commenceat 10 o'clock, A. X, on said day.
JOHN ZODY,

-_--jan^s-3t GEORGE SUMMERS, Sr.,lThistees.

AA :VERY DES rABLE FARM AT
InavATE SALE. Thefame lately occupied by

James 2deexdand,dee'd, ituate toMontgomery township
adjoining lands of Frederr Porentim,--Samuel Bell and
otherg, Offered at Privet Rates by theheirs Thisfarm
is located near the Tarn ike Road, about mid-way be-
tween Slereersburg and Greencastle, and is ofa very sit.
perlor qualityof Limestone land, isa MO, state of odd,
vatiort. Theimprovements are a good sultdautial STONE
-DWELLING HOUSE, with a Stone and. Frame Bank
Barn,, with all mecum-oat buildings. There is a large
stream of water passing through the font', with a never
&Mag. well near the improvements. There is also an Or-
chard ofchoice Grafted Fruit. This tract contains about
142 ACRES about 10 of Which is fine good timber. Per-
rot/A desirous of viewing the premises and ascertaining
terms, will inquire of -l\ tg, SfcLellan, at Chatebersburg,
or John 3feCienand, residing at Ifercersbarg. -

-

• febls-4t Whl. SfeLELLAN, forthe Beira
Lancaster Erwmirm copy 4tand send bin tb this ofaee. 12.11.ARD.T.A1V8 SALE.—There wm, be

NA exposed to Public Sale, on the premises, tc Antrim
township, Franklin county, Pa., Oa Saturday, the utadog! of Faragrp, 184 the following described BEAL
ESTATE, situate in Antrim townshipaforesaid, adjoin-ing lauds of DavidMartin, Hiram Brumbaugh and others,
elude by the town of Middleburg, containing 11 ACRES
and 18 PERCHES, on which are erected a Two-Storied,
Thick-Cased DWELLDZI3 HOUSE, Stableand othernecessary outbuildings. The land Isail clear and undergood cultivation. There is also on the premises; aWellof excellent Water.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., wbell the
terms Trill be madeknown, by

MOSES ANDERSON,
Guardianof the minor Children of MiliredAnn Dacia
ThePublic are also Notified, that at the same jimmied

place, and by the same Crier, the Right, Title and Inter.
eat Of Rev. W. R. Coursey, will be sold to the samepur-chaier, as the Guardian and Mr. Courses have arrangedbetWeen themselves as to the disposition of the purchase
money. By this sale, a good and valid title will pass tothe Purchaser, for the premises.

J. BCD. SHARPE, Ati'y for Rev. W. R Cmusey.
I'. M. RIMNELL; Att'yfor Grand/an. [dee.s

A FIRST It ATE
MILI, _PROPERTY

F 0 R E;
Situate near:Barra Csbirm,lnan couitty, Pearttykoala:

This Mill has donea large amount of taboofor alcag
time: and is Ina rich settlement of, country. Itwas bulk
in IRK and has recently been tally repaired. Aka, a
large

FRANC DWELLIAI HOUSE,
A SAW MILL, together witha

SMALL F ARM
of 90 ACRES, on which there Is erected a small Barn andTenakit House. -Thereare also on the premisesan Orch.
and of some two hundred fine Fruit Trees, good Water,
&o. This property Ism the route of the late surveys of
an expected Railroad, which doubtless will pass through
the neighborhood Ina abort time. -

Terms will be madeknown by the subscriber, residing
on the premises. Liazi.Z.3moel F. DITBI3B.

1)EGISTER'' NOTICE—AII personsin-
=AA, 'Wrested will please take notice, that the followink
Accountants have filed their Accounts in the Register's
Office of Franklin County and that the same will be pre•
seated to the Orplutres Court for confirmation, on Tees-
day, the 14th day of Mora, 10.65. in Chamberstnarg: •

38. First and final account, of Saint Fleck, Adm'r of
Nicholas Fleck. late of Guilfots, twp., deed.

..TJ. Acct.. of Cot t Lowry, Guardian of Catharine E.
Lowry. minor child ofJohn Lowry, dec'd as stated byA.S.Lowry alai Jacob Relchaol. Adixers ofsaid deo'd.

90. Amt..: Curtis Lowry. Guardian of Amanda Sow-
ers, minor child of Barnard Sowers, deed, as stated by A.
S. Lowry and Jacob Reichard. Adm'rs, of said deo'd.

41. First and final Aect. ofJobn harper, Giardinaof
E. J. Cormany, minor daughter of Jacob Cormany, late
ofLetterkenny twp., deed.

42. }quit and final Acet of William heckler, Adm'r of
ValentineKookier. late of Washingtontwp., deed.

43. Firsritnd final Acct. of David R. Wingert!, Ex'r of
Sarah Wingerd, late of Antrim twp., dee'd.

44. The final Acct, of Joseph Hayde, Guardian ofAl.
ever Johnston (now deed,) who was minor child of Wm.
Johnston.

45. First and final Acct. of,DavidPike, Adm'r ofFran-
cis Pike, late of Antrim twp., dec'd.

46. SecondAcct. of JohnW. Rinkoll, Guardianof Nan-
cy Hiller (now Rummell) and Eliza Miller, minor children
ofDan'l Miller, deed.

47. Fustand final Acct. of Wm. H. McDowell, ger of
Margaret L. Campbell, late of Chambersburg,deo'd.

48. First and final. Acct. of A. B. Wingert, Adm'r of
Anna Wingert, late of Letterkenny top., deed.

49. First and final Acct. of C. H. McKnight, Adm'r of
Saml Filson, late of Guilfordtwp., deo'd.

50. First and &nal Acct. of J. G. Scheible, Guardianof
Ellen CIrwin, minor child of J. P. Irwin, late of Clusm-
beraborg. dec'd.

51. Fustand final Acct. of Philip Foust, E'er of Phil-
ip Foust, Sr., late of Southampton tap., deo'd.

52. FiNtand final Acct. of Win. S. Atnberson, Adm'r
of Julie E. Bums, late of Hamilton twp., deo'd.

M. Find and finalacct. ofJohn 'S. Snider, Ex'r of Catbe
urine S.chnider, late of Hamilton twp., deed.

51. First and final acct. of C. H. McKnight, Ex'r of
Dant Moll, late ofGuilford tirp., dec'd.

55. First and final acct. ofDanl. Herman, Adel. of ,So-
phia Herman, Adm'rx of John Herman, late of Guilford
tmrp., deed. - -

I& First and final acct. of Christian Lecher, Ex'r of
Magdalena Streit, late of Washington twp., deed.

Mel.. Acct. of Dart..T. Stanger, Guardianof David Rum.
. minor child of MelchiorRummel, late ofQuincy tap.,

deed. •

58. Secondand final acct. of J. H. Gordon, Adm'r of
Sam'L Gordon, late of Waynesboro, dec'd.

:59. First acct. of J.M. Lytle, Ex'r. of David Lytle, late
of Hamilton twp., dec'd.

50. First and final acct. of Elizabeth Beside, Elm. of
John Reside, late of Southampton twp., deed.

el. First and finalacct. of Ann Maria Keefer, Adznex
of JohnReefer, late of Antrimtwp., dedd.

62. First and final acct. Philip and John A. Lemaater,
Adm'ro of Geo. Lemaster, late of Chambersbnrg, deed.

M. Firstand finalacct. of David Shover, Adm'r of Mi-
chael Rath, late of Green tsvp., dec'd.

64. First and final Acct. of David Halm, Adsn't of
William Fox, late of Washington twp., deed.

63. First and final Acct. of John Mier, Adm'r of Pe
tarR. itousam. late ofChamberstrarg, deed.

febls , HENRY STRICKLER, Register.

PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned,
Administrator &basislien of JacobKevin, deo'd,

will offer at Public Sale, on Tuesday, tse2Bt4 day of Feb.salary; 186MAN5, the following,Real Estate, to wit :

The SION F ARM, athlete in Metal CoWnship,
Franklin county, Pa., on the Three Mountain Road, ad-
joining the town ofFannettsbmg, containing 500 ACRES
of LIME and FREE STONE LAND, about MO Acres
of which are well covered with Oakand Pine Timber, the-
balance ina good state of cultivation. The Improvements
are alarge rap-storied STONE HOUSE, (occupied as a
Hotel for the ;sat forty years,) Stone Back Building, S
TENANT HOUSES, large Frame Bank Barn, Frame
Stable, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, CiderPress and all ne-
cestuuy and convenient oat-buildings. Also—A large
HAY and STOCK SCALES convenient tette Dwelling.
There is a large. Orchard of choice Fruit Trees on the
premises, and a Well of never-fallingWater near the
Dwelling, and Water Pipes from the Mountainfor water-
ing. stock on differentparts of the farm.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when the terms
will be madeknown by JACOB FLICKINGER,
febl-4t [Wm. FLNICING, And.] Adm'r debontswon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
REAL-ESTATE.—By virtue of an order of the

Orphan's Court of Franklin county, January term, 1265,
as Administrator of JosephFunk, dec'd, Iwill expose to
public sale, on the premises, on Monday, the 27i4 of Foh.
ruary, :1865, all that portion ofground situated on Mecha-
nic street, in Waynesboro', Franklin county, Pa, bounded
by lotof Andrew Wilson, by said Mechanic street, bylot
of Alexander Hamilton slid an alley, being thirty-four
feet fronting on said streetand running back to thealley—-
on which Is erected a T W 0-8 TORIE D,B 11.1
DWELLLNG HOUSE, with basement rooms—with Cis
tern convenient to back door—first-rate Stable and Out-
houses. This property is in good repair and is well as-
ranged.for privateresidebee. Previous to the sale ofthe
house, the Ten-pin Alley, 90feet inlength by 14feetwide,
-will bersold insix seperate parts, each 15 feet by 14 ; and
the Frame Building attached to end of said Ten-pin Alley
will be'sold in pne piece. larTertns madeknown on
day of Sale by DAVID H. FUNK, Adm'r.

febB-dt Wm. ADAM, And.

Loot, *tofu anb *travel).

XTHOTICE.AII ptirties interested will
I take notice, that SamuelSeibert became the owner,

by purchase, from the Administrators of Wm. Seibert,
dee'd, (late of Chatnbersburg.Pe.,) of the shares of stock
of the said deceased, Inthe" SCHUYLKILL AND DAUPHIN
IMPROVEMENT AND RAIL ROAD COMPANY." numbering
977 to 1048, and 1074 to 1181, inclusive ; and that the certi-
ficates of stock issued tosaid Wm. Seibert, dee'd, were de-
stroyed ,by the fire of 30th July, 1864, when Chambers-
burg wan given to the fames ;- and that at a meeting of
the Directors of the said company, to be heldat Philadel-
phia, early in March next; the said Samuel Seibert -will
make application to said Directors, to have new certifi--
estee of stock issued tohim, Inlieuof those destreled by
the fire. 23AMLIYIL

The uncle- Admi Ifrix and Administe.r of,.le undersigned.— -tinistrafrix and Administrator of
'William Seibert, dec'd, do herd .• consent to"the transfer
being made to Samuel Seibert of the stock described.

. MARGARE SEIBERT, Adm'rx.
febl JOHN HUIIER, Adm'r.

1114TOTICE.—Bounty Land Warrant:No.
73:139. for One Hundredand Sixty Acres7baued19th

October, 1857. to Jane 14. Lannonr and Juo. W. Lar-
rrionr, minor children of Samuel B. Larmour, late of the
Dmtnet of Columbia, deceased, (War of 1812.) has been
lost. , Notice is hereby given thatan application will be
made to the Commiessouer of Pensions for a re-Issue of the
above described warrant. jANE.I4. STEWART,

febl -tit JNO. W. LAR.BOUR.

L° ST.—Certificate No. 217, for 800
shares in CHERRY RUN AiuPrrrsnumPETROLEUM

COMPANI, issued to the undersigned, basing been had,
application has been made tosaid Ciotnpany tora new cm.
tifleate, [febL3t] L. S. CLARK.

Legal. Jot' to.

NOTlCE.—Notice is]hereby given that
.1.1 on the 21st day of January-, A.D., 1065, Ipurchased
from Jesse Eames -(col'd man) of .Illontgomery township,
Franklincounty, Pa., the following articles of Personal
Property, to wit:-One Cream Colored Maley Cow, one
Red and' White Spotted Heifer, 1 Son -. 3 Bedsteads, 1
Cook Stoie and Fixtures, 1 ten-plate Stove and Pipe, 1
Cupboard. I Bureau. 1 sett of Shoemaker's Tools, Fence_
matter's Tools. Cope. Saucers, Tables, Chairs, Stands.
Bed-clothing. and en cry other article of Household and
Kitchen Furniture belonging tosaid Barnes. Theabove
property I bare loaned tosaid Barnes until such time as
I tnay see fit to remove it. ffehl-3tl JOHN SHIRTS.

REAL ESTATE .FOR SALE.-
By virtue of an order of the Court of CommonPleas.

Franklin counts., Pa, January term, 1865, as Geommlt-
tee ofthe estate of Jacob Wolf. of Waesboro', Twill ex-
pose tobale on Saturday, MiceStAofF•entm7,lBtsS, oaths,premises, the following described Real Estate r A Lot or
Parcel of Groundsituated on the north side of Main Street,
in Waynesboro', known as the west half of lot No. 91 in
the general plan of lots of said borough, being about 91feet wide, and 164feet deep, running back toa 12 foot al-
ley. There is erected on said parcel of grounda doubletwo-story DWELLE9G HOUSE, part Brick and partFrame, in excellent condition, with Brick SmokeHouse,Wash House and drat-rate Stable nearly yew. There is
a never-failingWell of pore water in the Turd,and choiceFruit od the premises. There Is no More desirable prop-erty thott this in the neighborhood, It being suited equally
well fur a business stand or privateresidence.

JOS. DOUGLAS, Committeeof Jaoob Wolf.febB-ts Wm. ADA" Allot.

ADAIMIISTRATOR'S SALE OFREAL
ESTATE.—By virtueof an order of the Orphans'Court of Franklincounty, Pa., we will ease at Public

Sale, on' he premises, on Saturday, the 25th dogof Faro-vary, 1865, at 3 o'clock. P. 51., the following described
Real Estate of John hiller, late of St. Thomas township,deed : All that certain TRACT OF LAND, 'gnats In
St. Thothas township, in said comity, adjoining lands of
John&hay, Wilson's heirsand W. D.Dr.ton, containing116 Acres. more or less, nearly all Limestone Land, with
a LOG HOUSE,Bank Barn, Brick 'Spring House and
SmokeHouse ; a fine Orchardof choiceFruit and a Springof never.falling Water' on the land. This Is a most descruble tract of land, and is ina highstate ofcultivation. 15
Acres &the above tract are TimberLand.

CATHARINE MILLER'PATRICK BCGARITY, lAdm'rs.UDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is here-
by.given that the undersigned has been appointel

by the Orphan's Court of Franklin county, Auditor to
make distribution of thebnlance Inthehand of D. K. Wun-
derlich, Esq., gmtrdian of William Rhodes, deed, to and
among the heirs end legal representatit es of said deed,
aBCurditig•Ao law, that he will sit In the office of Stunt.
Baugh and Gehr, toattend to the duties of his appoint•
ment, on Wednesday, the lit they of March D., 1b65,
where all persons interested mayattend if they roe proper.

fold-41 H. GERM Auditor.

Per.onalL propertg

PUBLIC SALE.—TIw- subscriber in-
tending torelinquish Farming, rittli sell. by Public.

Sale, ut his residence to Gni!fool township, 1 tulles East
of Jackson gall, on the road leading from Shady (trove
to Greenwood. on Thursday, the 2d day T.March.
the following property, NIT. 4 head of WOI hi HOUSES;
3 two-year being Colts ; 11head of Horned 'attle—among
them three Mitch Cows and one .111111 ; 11 head of ,flogs;
tnirood Sows; 1 Suffolk BOOT. ibroad-tread
Plantation,Wagons with Beds--oue nearly new; 1 one or
sod-Lorna Wagob and Bed ; 1 Sleigh ; 1 'Wheelbarrow ;
pair Hav • Ladders: Fitiliehain and Spreader; Single,
Double and Trippletrests; But and Breast Chains; hal-
ters and Cow eludes, &c. Also, 1 Groin Drill; 1 Revels ,
log llaa Bake: 1 Gutting Boa; three-horse Plows:1 Sin-
gle and 3 Double-Shovel Plows; I Cprn Coverer; 2 Bar-
ron s: Grain and Cloverseed Cradles; Mowing Scythes; 1
Fodder Cutter; Pitch. Dung and Shot.lngForks; Bakes
and Shovels; 1 setof Harness; gets of Front Gears; 2 got,
ofBreeehhands; Wagon Saddle; I filx-borne Line; Plow
Liner. Alto. 1 Sausage Cutter, and a great satietyof aril-
(ties out necessary to enumerate. Also, Potatoes by the
Bushel. Sale to enunneueeat 10o'clock, A- M., when at-
tendance and u Credit of Nine Afonths will be given on
all sums over $5. ' DANS YAUKBY-

feIs!!-3t` ; F. A. ZAB)IAN, Auctioneer.
POE SALE.—A goodSTEASi ENGINE,

siz hiase power, in gOod nondhion. Can be seen by
calling at T. B, Wood's Poundry. -

sep.l•tf; JACOB GARVE.B.

' Sot IL:tflt.
111ASHINGTON HOTEL FOR RENT.

—Tills Hotel, situate in the Borough of Bedford,
Bedford county, Pm, will he retreat after the Ist of April
next Thohouse is the largest and best adapted for hotel
purposes ofany other in this reellon of the State. A good
maw, ice house, and other oubbmtdings fire attached.
A large business has been done at this Hotel for) ears, and
can be greatly increased. any lintels in the Stato,
ont,,i,k, ofthe larg-oIOWITS, alder] better inducements toa
capable landlord than this. Application- 136'y be made to
the subscriber, at the residence., oearc riuniara Woolen Foe.
tore, Snake Spring Tp., Bedford county, Pu., or to John

Esrv, Bedford, Pa. '
fehe.at •3IICIIAEL LtTZ. Bedford, Pa.

TTOITgE AND LOT FOR RENT.—TheI....l..nuersigned offers for rent an chlgunt tw.story
EltlGa: HOUSE with Beek Building., WOOd House,
Wash House. Rake House. Smoke House an elegant Gar-
den, tine Fruit, Toni and good Stabling. in the village of
ynyetteille. The above property is also tot sale. Terms
very reasonable. Parties wishing to purchase or rent can
deao by calling on iSiELCHI SSIVELY. Shady Grove

febl-a GEO. J. BALSLY, Chambersharg.

PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned Ad-
ministrators of Mrs. Elizabeth Deardorff, deed, will

offer at Public Sale. on Saturday, the 2515 ofFebruary,
The following Real Estate to wit:aboutf of au

acre of °ROUND, situated on the Pike, 3 mike' east of
Waynesboro,' on which is erected •twoutory BRICKHOUSE, containing 6 rooms-and a Kitchen. Also, a
..doubleLog Stable, Cannery witha Celler.CarriageHouse,
Wash Slows. Bake Oven, and other convenlentoakbuildlogs. There Is choice Fruiton the premises, such as Ap
pies Peahhes. Pears, Grapes Mc. Theta is a Cisternnear
the Kitchen door, and a well ofgood Water convenient to
the dwelling, -

sale to!mmtmenee at 11 tr,,elSek A. 31.
JACOB DF.ARDORFF.

fcbl-It JOHN S. DEARDORFF; S

p.A.161 AT PRIVATE SALE.—The sub-
reribers offerat Private Sale their farm situated in

Antrim five miles north-west of Greencastle, on
theroad leading to Stitzell's Mill. Itconsists ofabout 250
ACRES or good land, of which more than 80 Acme sire in
fine Oak ind Hickory Timber; the remainder consist in
1,1,e part of MEADOW and BOTTOM, slid le well
adapted for Grazing purposes. A portion of the_land ha.
been recently limed. ,

Persoiti wishing. toview the property, ascertain terms,
Co . will Call on or address Jno. W. P.Reed, Greencastle,
Penn's. ' W. A. REID,

decßP4nos J. W. P. REID.

PRIVATE --SALE.--I offer at Private
Sale. my farm, in Green township, adjoining lands

of Georg(. Ch$lllll/4.4}. Wingert, Beatty and others, consist-
ing of 2t ACRES or thereabouts. two tracts, one ofabout
172 Acme, of wheh 15 or 5.0 Acres are Timber, the other
of3o Acre?, all Timber.and lyingalong the Conocochearie
Greek., On it are the MANSION HOUSE, a good Brick
and Log TenantHence, a Stone and Log Ban, and two
Orchards.i A never failing stream ofWater runs through
theEtrm, and the mansion hoose is supplied with. spring
water runningoat at the door.

febleit DR. 8. W. CRAWFORD.

PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of an order
of the Orphans' Court of Franklin county, Pa. the

mnlersigned, Administrator of Elizabeth Potts, late of
Southampton township, deed, sill expose to Public Sale,
on thelatd premises of told deco& on Saturday, tits IRA of
February, W.I. at Io'clock, P. M., a TRACT OF LAND,
situated in said township, about mile math of Nicholas'
Mill, containing about 1 acre, with a one-story LOO
ROUSE Log Stable and other improvements thereon
erected. Them to an excellent Spring and wvariety of
choice Fruit The on sold lot. Terms made known on
day of sale. ffebl.tlfj. TAMES B. ORR, Adorer.

A infINISTRATOR'S SALE OFREAL
ESTATE—By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court ofFranklin county, Pa,. Iwill expose to Public Sale.
on the premises. on Tuesday. the Mk day ofFebruary,

at n'elock, p. lit.. the following describedReal Es.
tate of Jacob Wolfkill, deed: A LOT of 111101:ND,
uated nn West Market Street. in the Ili:dough of Chant.
homburg pa. bounded"on the East by lot of Misses Lien.
fly. on the Wee by Peter M'Ozifttgan, on the North by
MarketStreet. on the south by a public alley. It toa de.
sirabte balding lot. .jfeld) B. GEBR, Aber.

efOTTAGE FOR SALE.-;--Will be sold
IL, at Private Sale.ono of the NewWhitoCuttarsbnilt
es A. F. Sfeelnro situate on the Corlirla turnpike. in
Chnmbonibug. Polotignion bo rzirrolrt of April next.

[felrl.tf] Apply to McCLIIRE & STON£R.


